
President Kennedy's announcement that we are resuming 

nuclear testing waa inevitable - in view of Khruehchev 1a third 

explosion of the current Soviet series. Another intermediate 

sized bomb - touched off 1n central Asia. Not the ■uper-bollb -

that Khrushchev has been boB.!ting about. But it ehowe that thl 

Soviet dictator ien•t interested in - any agree•nt to ban 

~ ~ ~~if;.., 
teat1ngJ )1/l'e going full-speed ahead IIMIII n s at0111c ar1ena1,--
~ \ --,\. 

~almost certainly will reject out of hand the Anglo-Alllr1oan 

proposal - that the earth's atmosphere be kept fr•• of rad1oact1 

fall-out. 

Whit about our own eeriee or tests - c0111ng up? 

According to the White House, we won•t contaminate the 

atmosphere - aa Khrushchev ie doing. Our new bombe - will bl 

exploded underground,~~.,.~ 



DeGAULLE 

Today•e newe conference in Parie was the most important 

that Charles DeOaulle has held - since he became Pree i uent ot 

lcJTU.-
France. The significance of the occasion~ testified to by thl 

number of newsmen at the Elysee Palace - 1even hundred of the■• 

lfl ~ I ~ 
Flanking the tall soldier on the da11A' members of hie governMnt, 

and prominent eupportere from both military and a1v111an llte. 

An illlpreeeive display of French unanimity - u DeGauU. read a 

prepared 1tate•n~n - faced• barrage of questions, 

Let 1e take a look at - a tew·or his ana•re:-Ptret -

Berlin. :oeoaulle repeat■ hie de•nd - that the ve,t 1tand t1ra 

aga1net Khrushchev•• threat,. The riak ot war. in hie oplnian -

is less dangerou1 than the coneequencea of surrender. 

Will DeGaulle consent to meet Khrushchev - at a Big Pour 

summit conference . The answer ie "yea" - if the Soviet dictator - - -
as ks for euch a get-together of the heads of government. But thl 

President of Prance still opposes - making the firet gesture. 

He opposes any show of weakness by appealing to Khrushchev -
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to talk over the Berlin crieis. 

Besides, DeOaulle doesn't want to help the Kremlin 

dictator - off the Berlin hot-seat. He thinke that lthru1hchev•1 

motive in starting the war ecare - 11 pr~bably internal. •aape 

and ra11uree in the Soviet ayetem'!- wae the wy De<Jaull• put it 

~~.'-
today. Addi,- "The captive nations are full ot r111nt•nt 

because of the contemptuous way Noecow treat■ thl■.~ 

The DeOaulle verdict - aums up like thie. Be think■ 

that pre11uree behind the Iron curtain caueed Khruahchev to 1t1r 

up the Berlin turmoil - which hae now become an e■barra11•nt to 

the dictator. Hence, the policy or the Weit should be - to hilp 

keep him embarraeeed. 



BERLIN 

The American troops in west Berlin have ueed tear-gas -

for1he first time since they arrived. Using it ae a counter 

attack - against the Red water barrage. Our troope, deciding 

they had had enough - of being doused from acroee the COIIIIUlll■t 

barricade. They lQ lobbed tear gas grenades at the Bait Oeraant 

manning the hoeee - and forced them to pull back. Say■ tolOllll 

Wayne Winder or Sheridan, Illinoie - "There•• been no •t•r fta 

the Commies, since we let •em have the tear gae." 

... 



REFUGEE 

Today's escape story f¥Mi BIP1Ht - is a real thriller. 

An East German, plunging overboard from a ferry boat - off the 

coast of Denmark. Swimming frantically - toward the ■bore. 

The ferry boat, veering around - giving chaee. 1Urow1ng the 

gap - and about to run down the refugee. Then - a lucky 

accident. A Danish ferry boat, cutting in bet••n - on lt1 

routine rw,. The Communist veeeel, c011pelled to reverH •111inl1 
~~ /61e&.t 

while the refugee reached the 1hor~ DJ 1taggered up Ato fl'Ncloll 

as a crowd or Dante cheered. 



BEWRADE 

There were no surprises in the way the Belgrade 

confer:!!;,~ ':f.~1gned natione, 1eeu1ng a "' '-. 

statement - that was ant1cipated!~ll1ng on Kennedy and 

Khrushchev to meet - ror a diacuaeion of both Berlin and at0111c 

teeting. However, theee neutralist etate1•n carefully 1kirt14 

the notor1oue tact - that Khruehchlv ie ■till touching ott 

at0111c explo■iona. That point, to be taken up wttb tbl Soviet 

dictator - by lel\ru, llho 1e leaving Belgrade tor IIO■oow. 

1eedle11 to 1ay, the "Declaration of Belgrade" 

concentralee on - colon1al1am. At leaet, thl old-tuh1ona4 

variety which 1s c011pl1t1ly condeamed. The new 1aper1al1n ot 

Rueeia - in Bast Bur~pe? Th Belgrade conferees haft nothing lo 

say - about that. 



BRAZIL 

That on-again off-again maneuver ng in Brazil -- seems 

to be m.xagat on-aga·n. That is -- on-again for Vice-President 

Goulart. Today he flew into Brasilia - under the protection or- a 

eecurity guarantee. The Brazilian armed services promising -

not to arrest him. 

The generals now claim that jun1or officers •re 

reeponeible for - not letting Goulart•a plane arrive 1ooner. 

Thia, described ae a "mosquito rebellion" - llh1ch was quickly 

~ 
put down. Goulart 

, 
a.J1,-.fllV 
- w21 1n Brasilia. _.)(eady to take over - •• 
i ,) 

President or Brazil} ,&>•ing to the tact that real po191r will bl 
~ ~ fit, .:;~._•.R-(( 

in the hands or A.. 11 I( Pre■1er or Brazil. 



OMALIA 

While Ethi opia's Emperor Ha le Selassie ie away in 

Belgrade - hie troops are still engaged in border warfare with 

Somalia. Ae usual, contradictory reports are coming in - from 

the Horn of East Africa. The Somalie claim that the Bth1op1ana 

are infiltrating through the jungle - and setting up field 

headquarters on somalif territory. Addie Ababa retort■ that the 

situation is - just the reverse. Tribesmen from Somalia -

invading Ethiopian soil. ciiallenged and thrown back - by the 
) 

Emperor I s army. 

The only thing both sides agree on - 1e that the 

casualty list is emall. It just isn•t possible to c011111t 

battlefie~ on a large ecale - when the battlefield happl 

~~ ~ ' 

to be th~ I ~::!~st Africa, ~.:-des, the .weapon, 

being :;, are prehistoric.1\.11"' o~sz ____ ,11 cutczs • sworde, 

daggers, rusty r ifles dlting back to world war One. la some 
~ 

weapons ... prehistori c by any definition - spears, clubs, 

bows and arrows. The character of war, pretty much ae it was 

centuries a o - on t he Horn of East Africa. 



I SPY' 

The so-called American II spy" captured in the Ukraine -

ets eight yeare from a Soviet court. Marvin Makinen of 

Chassel, Michigan - found guilty of gathering confidential 

information. Especially - photographs of military inetallat1om. 

The Rueeiane claim that\the Fulbright scholar - haa confeaaed. 
~ 

4.nd was luc y to receive such a light sentence - eight year■ • 

One myetery in thie caee - not cleared up. Why did thl 

Soviets wait more than a month - to reveal the tact that 

Makinen had been arreeted? 

One plausible anewer - is that the charge• againat 

Makinen are false. They were eo labeled today - by our State 

Department. The soviets, presumably ueing the month of 11lence -

to stage-manage Makinen•e confession and condemnation. 



RADIATION 

The apparatus unveiled today by the U.S. Army engineers 

can purify fifteen hundred gallons of water an hour. Purify it 
~ ,,, 

11,,4.~ 
of - atomic rad1at1onA ~intricate network of tubee and 

pumpe - mounted on a truck. l■■t, Should an atomic attack take -~-
place - the truck would race to the scene of a bombing% ,Jtart J, , 
putting the water ■UpPly - through its purification 1y1t••• 

) 

,-,PG.ping out at the other end - a supply of uncontMinated 

drinking water. 



8101 

ror •• ••ooad dQ in a row - Colorado la out of 

1tep with ■oat of the oountry. That la - reterrl .. \e 

the weata. 11th ■oat of the 1tatea •••lterlD1, ••

la atill fallin1 - ln ~olorado. ~lo1la1 a••••• •f 
apeotaoular aeeaio driYea, te■porarilJ i1olati .. a In 

to•••• aa4 rulalD1 aaoh ot tb• barYea\. Tb• th•••••' 

a1aln ■ ettlq a reoor4 - b7 4i•laa to•••• lo• la 

Colorado. 


